



































































Rashi also suggests as alternate 
translation "a crown." David was 
accustomed to constantly repeat the 
following plea電protectme， 0 God， 
for in You 1 take refuge' until it 




即ち、'1:I~9 (Piel ptc. m. sg. )もしくは







稚歌 5章11節 a の司ロn~ 泌総， (his head 








































では 1泊.， (dimon)と記されている。14) こ
のような記載は、常道を逸しているとか方
ム-2一
言的変異であると注解されている。 ]S] H 
Leupoldは、 2が白に書き換えられた理
由として、デボンの運命の重さを理解した














Whether or not， therefore， the words 
コ早字。 and ロ早平~ related etymologi. 
cally， inthe verse we have cited both 
alike prove that at least the authors 
of these verses did not hesitate to 
attribute to the pious kings of Judah 
the practice so well attested for 
other nations of the Ancient Orient 










The word is probably transferred to 
the psalm its object in connection 
with the sacrifice and ceremonies of 
atonement and purification on a day 
of prayer and humiliation， and so is 
only used for psalms of Yahweh， as 
in Ps. 16， issuch an act of 'atone-
ment，' which would 'cover' sin in the 
eyes of Yahweh. The only exception 
is Isa. 38: 9， ifhere we replace the 
MT headingコの字。by口早字。， for this 
psalm is a psalm thanksgiving after 







Ginsbergは、ロ思字。とロの3との関連には を"tocover the lips"の意味に解し、20)
言及せず、もっぱら、口。字。と::lI;l字。との j通常の祈りと異なる"asilent prayer"を意
関連について議論している。ただし、ロ甲字。 味していると説明している。2))




























3 Nl Al 
4 Ml 1'1 Nl A1 
5 Ml 1'2 NI A1 
6 Ml T1 T3 N1 A1 
7 N2 Al C1 
8 MI T4 N1 A1 
9 MI T5 N1 AI 
10 
1 M1 A1 
12 M1 1'3 N1 A1 
13 Ml N1 A1 
14 Ml A1 
15 N1 A1 
16 N3 A1 
17 N4 A1 
18 M1 
























45 M1 T7 A3 
46 Ml A3 T8 
47 M1 
































19 Ml A1 
A2 C2 1-I18 53 Ml T9 N5 Al 
Nl 
:W M1 N1 八l
21 Ml N1 Al 
54 Ml 1'1 N5 Al 
55 M1 1'1 N5 









57 Ml Tl Al 
58 Ml Tll Al 
59 Ml Tll Al 
60 Ml Tl2 N3 A1 
61 Ml T13 




66 M1 S3 N1 
67 Ml T1 N1 
68 M1 































Nl A1 51 





75 Ml Tl Nl A4 S:l 
N5 A4 
77 M1 1'14 A4 




80 Ml Tl2 A4 
81 Ml T4 
82 
83 S3 Nl 
84 M1 T4 A3 
85 Ml 
86 
87 A3 Nl 
88 S3 Nl A3 Ml Tl5 N5 A6 122 
123 89 
(lV) 



























































131 S4 AI 
132 S4 






139 Ml AI NI 
140 Ml Nl Al 
141 Nl AI 
142 N5 AI HI42 N4 
143 Nl AI 
144 AI 






M 1: tothe choirmaster. M2: to Jeduthun. 
T 1 : withthe stringed instruments. T2: for 
the flutes. T3: according the Sheminith. 
T4: according to the Gittith. T5: accord 
ing to Muth.labben. T6: according to the 
Hind of the Dawn. T7: according to 
Lilies. T8: according to Alamoth. T9: 
according to Mahalath. Tl0: according to 
the Dove on Far-off Terebinths. Tl1: 
according to Do Not Destroy. T12: 
according to Shushan Eduth. T13: with a 
stringed instrument. T14: according to 
Jeduthun. T15: according to Mahalath 
Leannoth. N 1 : a psalm. N2: a Shiggaion. 
N3: Miktam. N4: a prayer. N5: a Maskil. 
A 1:of David. A2: of David the servant of 
the Lord. A3: ofthe sons of Korah. A4: of 
Asaph. A5: of Solomon. A6: of Heman 
the Ezrahite. A 7:of Ethan the Ezrahite. A 
8: of Moses. A9: the man of God. A 10: of 
the Afflicted. 51: a song at the dedica-
tion of the house. 52: a song of love. 53: 
a song. 54: a song of ascents. C 1:which 
he sang to the Lord concerning Cush， a 
Benjamite. C2: who spoke to the Lord 
the words of this song. C3: for a memo-
rial. C4: to teach. C5: for the Sabbath 
day. C6: for the thanksgiving. H3: when 
he fled from Absalom his son. H18: on the 
day when the LORD delivered him from 
the hand of al his enemies， and from the 
hand of Saul. H34: when he feigned mad. 
ness before Abimelech， so that he drove 
him out， and he went away. H51: when 
N athan the prophet came to him， after he 
had gone in to Bathsh巴ba.H52: when 
Doeg， the Edomite， came and told Saul， 
"David has come to the house of 
Ahimelech." H56: when the Philistines 
seized him in Gath.ト-157:when he fled 
from Saul， in the cave.ト-159:when Saul 
sent men to watch his house in order to 
kil him. H60: when he strove withAram-
naharaim and with Aram-zobah， and 
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